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No. 2006-164

AN ACT
SB 198

Prohibiting a deceptivebusinesspracticein the floral industry; andproviding for a
privatecauseofaction.

TheGeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresasfollows:
(1) Pennsylvaniaconsumershavebeen the victims of a deceptive

businesspracticewithin the floral industrythat misleadsor deceivesthem
into believing that they were purchasingflowers directly from local
florists.

(2) Unscrupulousfloral businesses,physically located outside the
local calling areaof consumers,are utilizing local telephonelistings and
fictitious or assumednamesto misrepresentthe geographiclocation of
their businesses.

(3) Unsuspectingconsumersareplacing floral orderswith out-of-State
floral shops or call centers and incurring additional charges for the
transaction.

(4) The misrepresentationof the geographic location of a floral
businessnot only misleadsconsumersbut also financially harms local
florists, who lose business,andthe Commonwealth,which losessalestax
revenue.

(5) Thereexists a needfor a law to prohibit the deceptivebusiness
practiceof misrepresentingthe geographiclocation of a floral businessin
aneffort to protectbothconsumersandlocal florists.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be knownandmaybe citedas the FloralTransactionand

ConsumerProtectionAct.
Section2. Defmitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Directory assistance.”The disclosureof telephonenumberinformation
in connectionwith an identifiedtelephoneservice subscriberby meansof a
live operatoror automatedservice.

“Local telephonedirectory.” A listing of telephonenumbersthat is
distributedby a telephonecompanyor directory publisher to subscribers
locatedin the local exchangescontainedin thedirectory.The termshallalso
includedirectory assistanceandelectroniclistings.
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“Local telephonenumber.” A telephonenumberwith a local exchange
usedby the providerof telephoneservice for telephonesphysically located
within the areacoveredby the local telephonedirectoryin which the number
is listed. Theterm does not include long distancenumbersor 800-,888- or
900- exchangenumberslistedin a local telephonedirectory.

“Supplier.” A person that solicits telephone orders for floral
arrangementswhetheror not thepersondealsdirectlywith a consumer.
Section3. Prohibiteddeceptivebusinesspractice.

It shall be considereda deceptivebusinesspracticeandunlawful for a
supplier to misrepresentits geographic location by listing a fictitious or
assumedbusinessnamein a local telephonedirectory if all of the following
apply:

(1) The listing fails to identif~’the locality andstateof the supplier’s
business.

(2) The calls to the local telephonenumberare routinely forwardedor
otherwisetransferredto a supplier’sbusinesslocation that is outside•the
calling areacoveredby the local telephonedirectory.

(3) The supplier’sbusinesslocation is locatedin a countythat is not
contiguousto a county in thecalling areacoveredby the local telephone
directory.

Section4. Privatecauseof action.
A personmaypetition a courtto enjoin the conductprohibitedby section

3. Thecourtmayimposea civil fine of up to $500 per dayuntil the supplier
complies with the order to enjoin the prohibited conduct.The court may
awardreasonableattorneyfeesandcoststo the personbringing the actionif
thecourtfinds that theviolationwaswillful.
Section5. Applicability.

(a) Telephone listings.—The provisions of this act shall apply to
telephonelistings in a local telephonedirectory publishedor updatedfor the
calling areaat least90 daysaftertheeffectivedateofthis section.

(b) Mediaadvertising.—Theprovisionsof this actshallnot applyto:
(1) an owner, or personnelof an owner, of anymediumin which an

advertisementappearsor throughwhich anadvertisementis disseminated;
or -

(2) a publisheror distributorof a local telephonedirectoryin which an
advertisementor local telephonenumberappearsor through which the
advertisementor numberis disseminated.

Section6. Effectivedate.
This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof November,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


